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Circular

Sub : Seminar on Various issues in our body - Reg

This is to inform you that Department ofElectonics and communication Engineering is

going to organize the One day seminar on "Seminar on Various issues in our body " on

10102/2016 Dr- Sushma, Hosur . The time and venue for the guest lecture are mentioned below.

Time : l0/0212016 from 02.00 pm to 04.00 pm

Venue: SEMINAR IIALL
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SRI SAIRAM COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
ANtrKAL, BENGALURU

Report on Various issues in our body

Venue: Seminar Hall

Date: 10/02/2016

No. ofparticipdrts male : 25

No. of participants female:30

Our College had organized a Seminar on "About various issues in the human

Body". Around 55 students participated and benefited by the event. The speaker addressed,

"Researchen found that the more dsk factors participants had, the more likely they were to

recognize their need to change. However, one in five individuals with the highest risk (those

with five or more cardiovascular risk factors) did not feel a need to improve their health.

They also noted that adults who were obese, smoked and didn't get enough physical activity

were most likely to report a need to improve their health, while those with high blood

pressure and diabetes were least likely to recognize a need to change. These findings

highlight the need to raise awareness for cardiovascular risk factors and the importance of

hea( disease prevention. lf many adults are unaware of their cardiovascular risk factors, then

it's very unlikely they will take steps to address them. As cliiicians. it's our role to ensure

that our patients gain a better undcrstanding of their risk(s) and takc steps to improve their

hean health.''

ln this lccture students leamed about the va ous awareless techniques lbr health

issuc's. During the discussion session panicipants intcracl lrith the spcakcr ior clarification

|cuardinp their doubls. The o\'erall pror:ramme uas verv successlil.

\\ith positire suppo lionr \.lanagcrncnt Ilcnrcscnlili\e Mr. Il. Arunkuntar. Principal I)r. \'
\ 1.1.AltLunrar and all IiOl)s taLrs pl.I.LLrt rn;rpprcciating th. lollo\tn! 5ludcnLs ilni lir(tLll\

rll\ isors lirr this renrarkahle achir:r cnrtnt tlrcir conlinuous supporl and nlo1i\ ation
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